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has been a member of two regular
dently quite set her heart upon this Inconsistency. He Is simply frantic

to go back himself now that we're and one special session of the legis
little informal festivity. lature, filed as a candidate for theREVELATIONS OF A WIFE Democratic nomination for repreat war. Is trying vainly to nave ni ra-

se If pronounced cured of those ter-
rible wounds he received. And he sentative to congress from til third

congressional district. Mrs: Thompcannot understand that I feel just as
son lives in Portland.anxious as he does to serve my counThe Story of a Hone3rmoon

A Wonderful Romance of Married Life Wonderfully Told by
ADELE GA1UUSOX

try."

"Jack Is Furious."
I

"I know." Katherlne returned.
"And J am a beast to allow my own
preferences to Interfere w4th her
pleasure In any way. How wonderful
she is! One nlinute engineering del-

icate operations in which the very
safety of the nation may be in

I scarcely heard her last words. Slayer Who Quit Salemfor her first ones kept ringing in my
ears. Is Arrested at El Paso

"Jack Is simply frantic to g
back ."

CHAPTER LC8

WHY 1ATIIERINJ. COMPLAINS OK

v JACK'S INCONSISTENCY
Warden Comoton of the state penAnd AUred Durkee had enlisted!

Why did Dicky remain so persist itentiary vai Informed yesterday in
volved, and at the very Tirst chance
or relaxation putting every thing be-

hind her and planning an Informal
frolic with as much zest as a child. ently silent on the subject? a telegram from the police Depart-

ment at El Paso. Tex., that A. R.(To be continued)I suppose that's the way she Is ab:eface
Ul- -

Katherlne Sonoot . turned,
full of entreaty toward ; me

a
an Poster, slayer of Lawrence Goodell

in Portland had been arrested there.

"THE OLD WAY IS MY WAY"

C"NCE in a while you hear a fanner say that
when something new is proposed in the

way of production or method of producing. Bet

the number is gradually lessening as practical
theory is turned into profit by those who would

rather pioneer than follow suit

A bank like the United States National can do

much to help the farmer keep in the march of

progress.

to keep up her sirengtn ana spiri:s
for the crises which must come her Goodell. nrjon conviction, was senway. Rut, oh, Madge, my dear. Hair Often Ruined tenced to tue penitentiary. He wasplease make Jack give you all his at

lian Underwood, In
taxation from the
which she had just
dared her intention

a mood of tal

strain
undergone, de-- pf

getting hold
tention tonight. Keep him so busy By Careless Washing

transferred to the state tuberculosis
hospital and escaped from that in-

stitution March 6. He killed Goodtalking that hj won't have time to
bother about me. I simply can't

Han had to finish the dinner Deity
had began.

"We'll make the boys help us cook
the dinner, and well serve and eat
It In regular picnic style right here
in-t- he library," Lillian said gleeful-
ly as she started for the telephone.
"1 don't dare leave the room un-

guarded now for a moment, and it
will be great sport to eat up her.
Don't you think so?" .

I tried to. make my a3ent as
hearty. as her5 suggestion but Kath-

erine's unhappy face chilled my tone.
I saw that she actually dreaded the
presence of Jack Hickelt. her fiance
and my brother-cousi- n, at this im-

promptu dinner, and my conscience
smote me anew that I had so long
neglected the Interview I meant to
have with Jack, and the scoring 1

meant to give him for the suffering
his unreasonable jealousy was in-

flicting upon my little 'friend.
As soon as Lillian had gone down

ell April 25. 1919.talk to him." Soap should be used very carefully
if you want to keep your hair look

of my husband and of Katherine's
fiance and having them come over
to dinner". Betty. Lillian's colored

'cook, had retired to her room In a
"weepy tantrum", as Lillian de-
scribed it, and as a consequence LU- -

Mollitt Is Candidateing Its best; Most soaps and pre-
pared shampoos contain too much
ilkill. This dries the scalp, makes for Chief of Police

Verden M. Moffat Monday filed
the haJr brittle and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use Is

"Is there anything new?" I asked,
sure that 1 would not offend my lit-

tle friend by my question she had
already weeks before confided in me
that my brother-cousi- n was Jealous
of Dr. Rraithwaite, the noted sur-
geon. Dicky's brother-in-la- w, who
was her employer, the head of th
hospital unit to which she belonged,
and for the business of which she
was temporarily in this country.

"Yes. there Is." she replied. "The

Mulsified cocoanut oil shampoo with City Recorder .Earl Race his
(which is pure and greasel ess), and declaration as a candidate for theFor Sagging or Hanging

Cheeks and Chin
is better than anything else you can office of chief of police. His oppo
use. nents in the race are J- - T. Welsh,

present chief, and GeorgeOne or two teaspcKMfuls will
. Flabbiness of cheek, chin or neck cleanse the.hair and scat) thoroughwss considered very difficult to correct United Staly. Simply moisten tb4 hair with Moffltt, who la an ce man. mUUIiUILilf

work for which I came is almost fin-
ished, and Dr. Rraithwaite wishes
me. to return to my work there. He
had written to roe to come back be

has serred for several months aswater and rub it JUT It makes an STt Oregon.abundance of TTch. creamy lather. traffic officer, and was a candidate
which rinxes out easily, removingfore, and then a few days after Am for chief of police to succeed P. M.

Varney when .Welsh was elected byevery particle of dust. dirt, dand- -erica entered the war he cabled me rurr and excessive oil. The hair the city council.to wind up things as soon as possible

until the discovery?5f what ha proved
to be veritable wonder-work- er for
such conditions. The preparation ia so
simple and-- harmless any woman can

. easily make and apply it. It is all themore remarkable in that Its beneficial
effects are apparent even after the very
first application, both as to appearance
and the feeling of comfort produced.

The formula Is: One ounce powdered
V&xolite, dissolved In one-ha- lf pint of
witch hasel. Use daily as a wash lo-
tion. The solution tends to contract and
solidify the loosened, bagrgy tissue,
smoothing- - out the folds, creases and
wrinkles, besides havine a refininsr in

.tT'es quickly and evenly, and Itand take the first ship I could back.

to the telephone she had none la
her library work-sho- p, where she in-

sisted upon absolute, seclusion while
she worked Katherlne came ofer
to me.

"is'nt there any way of my get-
ting out of this?" she asked anxious-
ly. "Jack and I had a quarrel two
days ago and I haven't seen him
since. I can't meet him here, before
all of you. dear friends as you are."

"You can't very well go away
either," I said slowly, for I had Jhe
usual feminine optimism about heal-
ing lovers' quarrels when they
weren't my own., "Lillian has evl- -

leaves the, teal p sort, and the hairi oeueve ne wishes me to take one Read the Classified Ads. THE STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS. BRING GREAT RESULTSof his most Important positions. rne and silky, bright, lustrous,
fluffy and easy to manage.And Jack is furious. He won't

You can get Mulsified cocoanutlisten to reason at all: doesn't seem
oil shampoo at any pharmacy: It'sto realize that I am sworn to the very cheap, and a few ounces willnursing service, that I cannot leavefluence on skin of --coarse texture and

large pores. As witch hazel and saxo-lit-e
can be had at any drug store, any-

one can try this successful reclp.
supply every member of the familyIt for any trivial reason. I think

Lillian hypnotized me today. I can far months.
help her in her secret work, of
course when I am here, but I don't C.Lsee any way out . of going back. 1- - "i0r LanaidateS DCeK
though sometimes I wish I could. for Political OfficeThere are reasons you know, whv I
would rather do Lillian's work than vAdditional candidates who filedthe task that confronts me.". with the secretary of state yesterday

were:What Of Dicky?
J. H. Crane. Ardenwald station.

"Yes. I know." 1 returned, for I for Republican nomination for rep-
resentative from the 17th represen-
tative district.

remembered the shy. half-asham-ed

ST f M a .commence sue naa given me con C J. Edwards. Tillamook, for Recerning the interest Dr. Rraithwaite publican nomination for state senahad taken in her, the dependence he tor from the 24th senatorial disnad come to place upon her while
trict.his wife. Dicky's sister, was ill. -

Lee M. Travis. Eugene, DemocratIt was an Interest that mleht hav- -
ic candidate for delegate to the naoecome sentimental, had It not been
tional convention from the firstfor the calm good sense of the dlder

woman, who thorbUKhlr understood congressional district.
I. D. Brown, Dallas,'. for Demoher husband's temperament, and who

cratic nomination for representativenad cannlly arranged with Kather
in the legislature from. the 11th dislne for the glrfs work In the United
trict.States until he should have rotten- -

back to his usual routine of thoneht. E. C. MeFarland. Portland, for
That there was no more dancer of Republican nomination for represen
sentiment on the great surgeon's tative In. the legislature from the
part I was sure, because of the sum ISth district. ,
mons which had come for Kather L. M. Deeper. Portland, for Re
lne. Harriet Rraithwaita was nnt publican nomination for state sen-

ator from the 13th district.the woman to allow a nossible rival
iq corae pack; into. her. husband's life. J. H. Batchelder. Lakeview. for
;sor, on the other hand. If she wera Republican nomination for circuit

judge for the 14th judicial districtconvinced her Edwin "were himself
again, would she allow any petti Ivan G. Martin. Salem, for Re
ness of her own to stand In the war publican nomination for represents.
oi rvatnenne s advancement. tlve in the legislature from the firstEI1ECTRIC "But the thing that hurts me most district. 1in Jack." Katherine went on his W H. Waterbury. Newport, for

YEEPER-A- C Republican nomination for district
attorney for Lincoln county.

George J. Cameron. Portland, forBE PRETTY! TURN Republican nomination ' for delegate
to the national convention from the
state at large.GRAY HAIR DARK
Willamette in Campaign

MEALS COOKED
AUTOMATICALLY?

" -

!

Will Wonders Ever
Cease?

Try Grandmother's Old Favorite to Raise Needed FundsIleclpe of Hag Tea and
Sulphur.

Willamette university . is starting
Almost everyone knows that Sage a campaign to raise $100,000 for the

WmiMOTQBDMYBlBHUSB

Now Being Demonstrated
The Sweeper-Va- c is a suction cleaner and

sweeper, having a motor-drive-n brush, it gets all
the lint, thread and hair usually left by other clean-
ers. The Sweeper-Va- c does not injure the nap of
the carpets. There's a reason let us demon-
strate. The factory representative will be here
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. We will appreci-
ate having you call whether you wish to buy or
not The Sweeper-Va- c saves backs and doctor
bills.

ea ana buipnur. properly com purpose of completing Lausanne and
Waller halls. Lausanne hall is thepounded, brings gack the natural

color and luster to the hair when new dormitory that Is being built as
a , residence home for women stu
dents.

raded. streaked, or gray. Years ago
the only way to get this mixture was
to make it at home, which is mussy
and troublesome. Nowadays, by

The rapid growth of Willamette's
student body during the last few

asking at any drug store for years has made It necessary to pro
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com vide housing accommodations under

school suDervlslon for a larger numpound" you will get a large bottle
of this famous old recipe. Improved ber of women students. Last year
by the addition of other ingredients old Lausanne hall was condemned as

being unsafe for further use. and theat a small cost.
trustees immediately began the conDon t stay gray! Try it! No one

can possibly tell that you darkened struction of a new and larger hall.
However, more funds are needed foryour hair, as it does it so naturally
the completion of the building.

Waller hall Is the building which
ana eveniy. ion aampen a sponge
or soft bruhh with it and draw this
through your Jiair, taking one small
strand ata time: by morning the

was partially destroyed by fire dur
ing last Christmas vacation. In It
was Willamette's chapel room, the

The Furniture Man chemistry laboratory and recitation
gray hair disappears, and after an-
other application or two. your hair
J&ecome beautifully dark, glossy rooms, and the club rooms of the

various literary societies. Its unusand attractive!.
able condition has been a great in
convenience to the college and it is
hoped that it will be restored by
June so that the graduating exercisesIN may be held In the chapel room as
usual.

Besides the reconstruction of the
original It is planned to enlarge andWURLITZER NIGHT, TONIGHT remodel the building to such an ex
tent that the college library can be
located on the second floor. Includ

The lady shown in the aboTe picture knows how it is
done she just puts her dinner in her automatic store and
goes for a ride with her friend. When she returns the meal
is ready to serve.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO
KNOW HOW SHE

DOES IT?

Mitt Grace Bogne ol the Wetinjhotue Company will
demonstrate how it it done at

AT OUR STORE
237 North liberty Street

Thursday, Friday and
Saturday

1:30 to 5 P.M. ,

Portland Railway, Light and
Power Company

Ing a small fireproof room in which
the records of the university and its
societies may be safely stored.

Third Candidate Files
' for Service Commission

Charles L. Brown of Portland yes
J terday filed his declaration as a can

Qidate for public service commission

CHAS W. HAWLEY, JR.

In Concert '

"To A Wild Rose". (MacDowall)

"Venetian Moon". ,. .V. .... 1 ...... , (Goldberg and Magtrire)

"Old Black Joe'........."... (Foster)
"The Storm".,....... .Arranged by Mr. Hawley

Concert 8:30 to 9 p. m." Come Wednesday Night

er. to represent the western Oregon

,0)
(2)

(3)

(I)

ct strict, tie is the third in the race
the other two being--Pee- d C Huchtel
Incumbent chairman of the commis
sion, and E. ' M. Cousins of Port
land.

iies, roindexter filed as a ran
didate for president of the United
State, his came to go on the Ore
gon primary Republican ballot.

Starkweather Candidate
' Against Mr. Chamberlain

IRENE CASTLE

In
"AN AMATEUR WIFE"

" SBBBSSSSSSBaBMBBWBBSSSM
I VI I III! l.j'H jjlU """

' II SI .1,1
Harvey G. Starkweather of Mil

waukie filed with the secretary of
state his declaration of candidacy
for the Democratic nomination for
United States senator In opposition
to George E. Chamberlain.

lira. Alexander Thompson, who


